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'? Should a Child
," Learn to Save? . f

"Spy - Ifc has oen demonstrated that
p&$ I saving Is largely a habit. Teach
' tne lltt,e onc3 t0 acquire this
T j habit by putting asldo a llttlo 1

ALfLr' fi each month. Wo welcomo those I
MW h accounts In our Savings Depart- -
fp ment.

Wo pay 4 per cent.

4 I W. S. McCornlck Pro3. s
2 Anthon H. Lund... 1st Vlco Pros.

George A. Smith.. 2nd Vlco Pres.
j I F. M. Mlchelsen Cashier
'" D. B. Judd Asst. CaBhler
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i A Few Very Desirable J

1 Offices Now Available g

I $9 $12 $15 I

! NESS !

I BLDG. 1

28 W. 2nd So.
3a

I V. H. RICHEY I

I Room 431 Rental Agent
I i
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Two Great Stars
Maude Fealy
Crane Wilbur

In a GREAT play

NANCY LEE
All next week Opening: Sunday

Night
Handsome, daahlnpr Crano Wilbur

beautiful, gifted Maude Fealy
In a play of tremendous emo-
tional power. Nancy Leo Is a
woman whoso llfo comes per-
ilously near ruin, but who Is
saved by a sublime love.
Matinees Thursday and Saturday.

Regular prices.

Wilkes

I Superior Service
I Always at !

I Your Service L

1 Walker Bros. JA
Bankers g

1 60 Years Old i! 9
Member Federal a j it
Reserve System. " )lB Resources Over $10,000,000 ;;jj'

BILL NOW PLAYING H
A sparkling variety of novel I H

and new acts
6 ACTS 6

WORLD-WID- REVUE I H
A song and dance trip around 1 M

the world with a bevy of H
peacherinos. H

i " 'iH
THE GOLDEN BIRD JH

The canary of human intellig- - H
i ence. Presented by Master I fflPaul. H

NED NORWORTH H
I In "What's the Matter With I M

'Em?" With Evelyn Wells & Co. ll
DIXIE FOUR jH

Singing comedians. 'H?H
I DELTON, MAREENO & fH

DELTON M
In athletic surprises. H

JAZZ MACK & AIMEE i'

Comedy singing and talking. lH
PANTAGESCOPE fH

. Pictorial Weekly 1 ijH
EDDIE FITZPATRICK f

And his Pantages orchestra. H

3 shows daily 2:45, 7:30, 9:15. M
Prices Matinees, 10c, 15c, 25c. H

i Night prices 15c, 25c, 35c. 1 Hil
BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY I
The Scenic Line to H
BINGHAM I

"Where Copper I Kins" H
Passenger train schedule M

now in effect M

I.cnvc Salt I.uke City. H
No. 109 6:55 a. m. H
No. Ill 2:15 p. m. M

Arrive IIIukIiiiiii. M
No. 109 8:25 a. m. M
No. Ill 3:35 p. m. M

Iicnve Illiigltniu. H
No. 110 8:45 a. m. H
No. 112 4:00 p. m. .H

Arrive Snlt Lake City. H
No. 110 10:05 a. m. H
No. 112 5:30 p. m. M

H. W.JSTOUTENBOnOUGH, H
Asst. General Passenger Agent, H

1207 Deseret Bank Building, M
Phone Wasatch 140 H

Salt Lake City, Utah. M

then occur make "Nancy Lee' a drama
of absorbing interest.

As Nancy Lee, Miss Fealy has a
role of strong emotion and sympathy

a part which she can bo counted on
to portray with the effective realism
which has already made her so popu-

lar ere. In the character of Tony
Weir, Crane Wilbur will also be seen '

to wonderful advantage, as it is full
of vigor and strength. The other
Wilkes favorites also have effective
roles in "Nancy Lee," which plays all
next week, with the usual matinees
Thursday and Saturday.

PANTAGES

a snappy cycle of tunefulWITH mirthful acts the bill now
playing at the Pantages is drawing
crowded houses. Topping the show
is the "World Wide Revue" a pan-

oramic bit of color and song that en-

circles the globe and carries with it a
carload of pretty girls and several
clever principles.

In an exquisite, tonal treat Master
Paul, boy violinist, presents his little
golden canary, which mimics Its mas-tor'- s

playing on the violin, and imi-

tates other songsters as well. Jazz
Mack and Aimee give a delightful
musical and dance act, that, for va-

riety, includes some nifty playing on
the saxophone, trombone, violin and
banjo.

Syncopation is the soul of the col-

ored man, and the Dixie Four amply
prove this in their hilarious collection
of harmony ranging all the way from
slave songs to modern ragtime. Del-to-

Mareono and Dolton twist and
turn and do some astonishing flip-flo-

in their pleasing athletic offer-

ing. News views and a pleasing mu-

sical program by Eddie FItzpatrIck
and his Pantages orchestra conclude
the bill, which plays through next
Tuesday night.

A carload of joy is schedul.ed to bo
unloaded Wednesday when the new
bill opens, with the headline attrac-
tion in Doc Baker and his Magazine
Girls in "Fun, Fads and Fashions."
Other acts will bo Lulu McConnell
and Grant Simpson in their latest
comedy "At Homo;" Lew Wilson,
"the variety boy," Tommy Van and
Sara Vernon In "A Peach of a Stow;"
Joe Dealy and sister in "Dancing a la
Carte," and Phil and Marian Sleoman,
"the singing duo."
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INDIAN ROPE TRICK

Interest in the celebrated Indian
rope trick has been developed by a
controversy in leading London news-
papers and in organs of the black art
like The Magic Circular on the sub-
ject of the reality of the phenomena
and the historic evidence in support
of them. The controversialists, or
most of them, concedes an expert in
the London Outlook, appear to have
had some connection with India. The
opinion expressed by some of the dis-

putants ( distinguished men) is that
the trick Is a myth. The
question suggests itself accordingly,
assuming the trick to be a sheer illu-

sion, or rather a myth, how such a
wide-sprea- d belief in it can have
arisen. Some of the parties to the dis-

pute do boldly assert that it is not
a myth at all and that they havo actu-
ally seen it. The force of their evi-

dence is considerably weakened by
the fact that although they describe
the incidents of the trick in detail
they differ with regard to these in
very important particulars. Accord-
ing to some, the rope appears to be
thrown up into tho air to a height of
no more than elgtheen feet and to
resemble a short and very slender rod
or pillar up which a boy swarms and
Is then visible sitting at the top. Ac- -


